
THE public has been informed that a feminavy is

:n Lexington. In a confultaiion of
the ie"pc:tjo!e inhabitants upon that sub est, there
appe.ueJ a propei spirit of encouragement: every
gcntlciinn prcfenr was fuitabiy mpicTed with the
impoitanceof the plan, an! fci iou flv wi fried the
accomplilhmenc. Many valuable advantages will

p obablyarii'e f om this institution, as the ficuatton
w.ll bepopul.ir and healthy, in the center of a fertile
country, whec accomodations tor ftue'ents may be

hal at the lowed ra'es. The teachers are detet
m ned to pay 'he ft ifteft attention to their pupils,
and two their fuccd's will mevit encouragement.
W.th the diciplinc of northern teachers to fuppicPs
every lpecics of vice and immoral lity, and give the
gieateft encouragement to the spirit Vnd praftice-o- f
virtue," party spirit will be exploded, and to instruct

in the general system of chnftianity onlyiconfider-e- d

as their indjlpenfiblc duty. '

The ideas of'mankind with reippft to the seats of
education are various, fomc prefer a town or city,
others the country ; the latter, viewii g the niany

temptations youths are cxpofed to in towns, And

supposing they arc sewer in the country, think thivt.

the mod eligble: however probable this may ap

pear, 'et experience proves, th ti being, detei mined

on follyS&jll find as many opportunities in the coun
try, asintow with the addition of a greater fecic-c- y

in accomplift&f; his designs ; many mean and vici-

ous pi aft ccs can beffeed, wh'ch in a pub;ic fiiu..

tion the unavoidablefttea of detection would effectu-

al! prevent; this is obvious from a view of a coun-

try (Indent walking out of fchoo!, he careleffly hulks

h - body along in c!ownifh gelUires, pays no refpefl
to a ge'iteel movement, from a concioufneft that no

eye beholds him, fcais not the contempt or .ridicule
which must be consequent upon such a conduit in a

refpeftable town4 or is in a public iituat;oh indecorum
ifcould pass unnoticed by all but the teachers, then
is the most pertinent season for admonitions, when
the culp' it must be fenfiblc upon the fmal'eft obfei-vaiioi- n

of the ruinous confequcrtccs to all charaflcr
and suture reputation which he must unavoidably
fiftr'm, I conceive the voice of thunder could not
irn e more lei ous impieflions. Experience beyond
dc will con ni theTe obfei vat'ens.

l'he adv n aje of mankind also, Which

tl "e na retlul'c fituari'in cannot, and aster a feiies

cf i m; exccpf their stud es aie mere infants and fie-- c

e ' y upon their fiift approach into public life, by

a .waidncfs bl.ift all their futuic same; the con-ti- ..

y is cv.dcnt with the young gentleman educated
ii p ib'ic life, by frequently viewing the Jefornrty
o'' wee. he naturallv abhors it, cfpecially where it

is treated with contempt; with --the knowledge of
fuencc he becomes acquainted with human nature,
his a proper idea of the world, and by the time his

pudies arecompleated, is the gentleman as well as

the scholar. This investigation mar extend toevery
cn ntiy, at prcfcnt it is del.gned for Kentucke, in

v uch it is fuflkent to say Lexington is not the least

in jc. unt, foi The tuition will be

tc poun i - per annum, one half cafli the other pio-pcit- y,

gonJ, 1 o nding waflv.ng and lodging may be
h tbiut "re nv'c from town for twenty or thirty
i- ,ne po m.is rr. year, ant that in property, and in
c e of piov:. ng a bed, the boai ding will be eight
p .u.'iJsfo. e.ich one, thole who wifli to fccuie lodg-ir- ..

will apply to Mr. Baw and Mr. Coburn inLeX-- i
. i foi iiifoimation. The education will com-jn- c

e i owe time m April, and the French language
v beta. it with all the and sciences ui'ed in

ac .'. c .he . In the beginning of April all Undents

v apii so- - entiante as 1 ihall be constantly in

Ien.,to ..in ilit tune I am with respect, the
pajucs obedient, humble lervant

JOHN FILSON.

LONDON, July 30.

The Dutch seem to have attained to the very

Jiehc of CMifufion! The dates general divided

am j. jthemfel es fluctuating, wavering and undo-te- i

tinned; do and undoing oidering and coun-

termanding the:r own oideii, lcfcinding them by

Ihe lump! The council of ftatc, or fubordmatc

executive body adinonifhing, corrcUmg, and direft-- j

u w'rch fbo.ild be ihe supreme deliberative

and iueit hi, body of the commonwealth ! Confu-J- i
.., in lee t ,n the abftracl, Hie burgheis of n

e .tered into a mo lest refolunon to bamih

fj, ever fiom the province of Holland, the prince

vre.uuu, ui q 1 jj' j -

and princess of Orange, and all their family ! that
is, ihe take upon themthc t; fk of expcllug and

their chief mafc'ftratc, and driving what
maybe called their who'e loyal family out of the
tc ritoiics of the icpublic, which they have a

right to govern And all this without
consulting or advising with their of the

p; evinces.
Private letters-b- y'efterday's mail, confidently as,

fert, that a confiderab'e body of Imperial troops aie
on their match to the Austrian Netherlands And
by the same channel we learn, that the king ot
P uffia, difiaCisfied with theanlwer of the patriotic
Hollanders, has ordered an army of 60,000 men to

the frontiers of Holland, .to support the interest of
the and obtain exemplary fatisfaftion

for the insult offered to his lifter. Yet 4i ere arethofe
who fu'pect his lhcerity on this occadon, from the
frequent close confsriences between the French and

PruiTi.tn ainbaHTadors at the Hague.

i't'mil a letter from Utreccht, July 21.
"AV.th the auxiliaries fiom Amfteidam, Lewar-da- n,

and OveiyfTel, this place is now completely
garrisoned, and in a condition. to repel siege from

a much larger army than is likely to be bt ought
it at present. Vc have large store-house- s

iilled with evcy articlj offices, ammunition, and

provision, so that we a e, in all points, now pie-pare- d

for the woiii th.-- t may happen. The regi-

ment of Brughen-alon- :..n.-- iit to 2,400 man, who
a c all new clothed and ret 311:1 cd."

OarBfc'i-io- . Yefterd;iy rooming, Mr. Potter one
of his Maicftv's me fen, cis, ai rived at the Tieafury
from Berlin, and fliortly afcci wards Mr. Coats, ano-

ther mcTcngor, arrived- - Poll of them had paffed

thiough feyeral parts of lfo'land so lately as Wcd-nefda- y

last : and there re c rt that time no accounts
of the city f Amfle dam h.ving furrendeicd Ad-Vic-

aie said tohaye been ;'tcly received, that near
6,oco tioopr had been I". it to the West-I:i- d es by

the French government, v '1 th they have contrived
to send out in small ve'rj's in each of which we e

not moie than sixty me', that fornc attack Was

meditated against our Wft Irdia islands. The ad-vi-

is fa.d tohave been received by govo nmcut iiom
the Governor bf Jamaica

'lhc caleo; thc'Duich during the d'fftirbances .

has dwin'cd almost to nrtthii:. In the distribution
of this amor.f, neighbouring nations, Great Britain
gets the better pnit.

The entfe of the French war, is such an event
should take place, will he on account of the Cape

of Good Hone and the 'Hand Trincomali, which the
Ficnch fo'iietmie frncc rifo.ied, and will refufeto
surrender to the Dtitch- -

The foices the I rench have at the Cape of Good
Hope, aie icoo men fuppoi'cd to be thoroughly Well

appointed, and with aitillciy and ftoies in the best

condition.
S II E L B U R M E, November 22,

The piefentpteparatio v; in England ceita nly look
like WAR: and we aie infotmcd it is the general

opinion at Halifax that it will fliortly take place;- -

but wc cannot bu flatter om fe'ves, with other hopes,
and that the peaceful thrv'rg indufhy of the inha-

bitants here, will not soon be interrupted by the din

of turns. Yt hile Fiance, fiom her own intcrnaldif-qu'C-t,

is obVgcd to give up her dear Mynheers, and

leave them even to fuc for peace, and for her own
feciuity, to be ptepared for the wcrft at all points',"

it'is certainly natuial for Gieat-Britai- u to be also

picpaicd, tha- no advantage may betaken by

the F'encli a'm.iments, should peace oc reftoicd in

the French cab.net.

RICHMON D, December u.
ExtraS of a letter from a gentleman in Philadelphia,

to Ids friend in Baltimore, dated ;Ji lr.fi.
" A eilcl a ived at New-Yor- k fiom Londonder-

ry, (which place ihe kft thei8thof October) biings

fomevery impouant inte'ligencc. The state of Hol-

land, and forrie others, which were violently oppo
fed to the Stadtholder an'' his party, have become

and annulled all their resolutions, by which

he was fufpendedfi 0111 Office.- -It appears theFrencn
had only amused the Dutch by deserting them in

the hour ofdanger,- and that their only view was by

being put in poffeffion of the Cane of Good Hope,

which they have actually got. They wiil now have a

controul over all the nations trading to the Indies.

From ilr:scircumftance,a war appears inevitable be-

tween England & France--T- he above, intelligence

may be relied on.

T'.1 1 ;.. 'i'ZJk; or. the firltime and is. each time aster andlmger ones in proportion;
j- -

lV"dTICE is hereby given that tLcG mmiffioner

lor apportioning tre- - !anus gia .ed v
t'i"e HUnois reg;rrer!t &c. have appointed'
three meetings to be held at Louuv'lle !(!!

tl e pu pose of executing Deeds for said
1 nd , the first meeting to be the 2o.h
'fibruary next ? the second; on tuelday th
fiift Of april? and the third, the fevenn
teenth of July following at which time;

the lands will become forfeitable by law it'

D:eds are not taen out therefor, the chin
mants are therefore desired to apply to tha
Survevcr for their Plats, and attend for
their D eds .

By order of the Board.

Jan. 4. GEO. R. CLARK, chairmaa

A SADDLE
nAken off a h'orfe running at large near

Lexington, about December court, tiie
owner may know where to find it by appl- -j

ing to the printfr hereof.

C Vraycd from capt. Percival Butl rs, rre r
die mouth of Hickman creek some time

in OSoberlaft, a bay. maie, two ars c:d
pait, a mane and t'a'l, trots r,r-tur- al,

about thirteen and a half hands hich,
hoever "takes up said mare and deliver

Tier tome at fhlll have two dol- -'

"s reward pid by.
Jan. 10. 22 ROBERT PATTERSOjj

be sold to the highest bidder, t&
tracts of land, the estate of Atthur Lm-fe- y

deceased, ioining each other on the south
f(-r- of I: or n, between Caleb Wallace s

efq. and cape. Johnfcn s mill, one tract is a
preemption of sour hundred acre's, the other

."is by a tieafury warrant for about three hun-

dred and fifty acres. Thefale to be. at the
court house in texirgton, at mar Ji court,
for the purpose of diicharging the dbts of4

the said decedent, the .terms will be knoun at
the day of sere :any person inclining to pur-cha- fe

mayenquire tn:o the title of said lands;

b tore tlic sale'. All persons v;ho have any
demands against the said estate is desired to
attend at the court hcufe in Lexington the
first day of February court, when proportions
may be made concerniug the terms of the
sale, due attendance will be given at botli

appointment by
Jan. 10. f5 2 a WILLIAM LINSEV

jKTOTICEis hereby given to those who fubferibett

to the be't'.ding the new addition to the
Presbiteriari meeting-hous- e at Lexington, to
pay in their iubi'criptions in poik or corn, as
those articles are immediately wanted for the
workmen, and will be received at the mir-fc- et

price in Lexington by SAMUEL ELAIR.

A. I,L peVfons indebted to the fflbferiber, are dc-j- T

sired to lettle and pay up their Tefpective balan-

ces, on or befoie the ift. day of March next: those
who sail may depend, that I shall take the Ihorteft
method of getting my own. All thol'ewhomay stand
in need of my affiftancc in fudtlic will be caic.ul to
make provifionito settle with me before I leave'thcir
houses I 24 MARY HARPER. '

11 KA 13 Y CAS H
WILL BE GIVEN FOR A LIKELY YOUNG

N SiGRO FELLOW
WHO can come well recommended, enquire of tho

printer hereof.


